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April 18, 2021

GATHERING MUSIC

HANKEY - setting by Emma Lou Diemer

WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP
Christ is risen! Hallelujah! He is risen indeed! Hallelujah!
Death is not the final word. We will not fear it anymore.
Christ is risen! Hallelujah! He is risen indeed! Hallelujah!

THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM
Joined to Christ in the waters of baptism,
clothed with God’s mercy and forgiveness,
let us give thanks for the gift of baptism.
Holy God, fountain of living water,
source of mercy, tender and mighty,
you are clothed with majesty and splendor.
Your steadfast love fills the earth.
Your steadfast love fills the earth.
Your love flows through water,
satisfying the thirst of all living things,
sustaining life in this community,
nourishing and delighting us.
We bless you for these gifts of water:
Fox River, Lake Michigan,
Illinois and Mississippi Rivers.
Your steadfast love fills the earth.
Your steadfast love fills the earth.

Your love flows through the water of baptism
joined to your life-giving Word:
your well of mercy and cleansing flood,
your sea of deliverance from death into life,
your healing river washing sin away,
your living water springing up to eternal life.
Your steadfast love fills the earth.
Your steadfast love fills the earth.
Shower us with your Holy Spirit.
Fill us with your love.
Clothe us and all your people with grace.
Embolden us to do justice.
Bless us to love mercy.
Guide us to walk humbly with you,
whom we thank and praise, through Jesus Christ,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, now and forever.
Amen.

Your love flows through water,
a sign of your saving power:
Noah and the animals survive the flood,
Hagar discovers your well.
The Israelites escape through the sea,
and they drink from your gushing rock.
Naaman washes his leprosy away,
and the Samaritan woman will never be thirsty again.
Your steadfast love fills the earth.
Your steadfast love fills the earth.

PRAYER OF THE DAY

The Lord be with you. And also with you.

God of might,
Your messengers’ words were not always well received, but they were full of your truth. Give us courage to speak
out in the face of injustice and opposition, confident that you will strengthen us by the power of your Holy
Spirit. Amen.

ACCLAMATION

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke
Reading: Luke 23:33-34a, 46

“Founded On Faith”

ACS, #1048

Glory to you, O Lord.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.

33When they came to the place that is called The Skull, they crucified Jesus there with the criminals, one on his right
and one on his left. [[ 34Then Jesus said, "Father, forgive them; for they do not know what they are doing."]] And they
cast lots to divide his clothing. 46Then Jesus, crying with a loud voice, said, "Father, into your hands I commend my
spirit." Having said this, he breathed his last.

PREACHING TEXT: Acts 6:1-7:2a, 44-60

SERMON

Word of God, word of life. Thanks be to God.

Vicar Amber Kalina

OFFERING
Through your donations we are able to support the ministries of Geneva Lutheran Church including
the payment of heat and electricity bills.
Ten percent of all offerings go beyond our walls to support our community locally,
nationally and internationally.
There are many ways you can give - put a check in the mail,
text: 630-528-2407 with a dollar amount or give online https://bit.ly/3jErAR5

SPECIAL MUSIC

“Song of Spring” - Kevin Olson

Matt Slifka, piano

APOSTLES CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

PRAYERS

After each petition: God of wisdom, Hear our prayer.

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BENEDICTION

Christy Heins

HYMN

DISMISSAL
SENDING MUSIC

“I Love to Tell the Story”

ELW #661

Go in peace, serve the Lord. Thanks be to God.

“Impromptu” by Samuel Coleridge-Taylor
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